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The Interests of Town MiddlinK Cotton Drops to
And Country Are the Same New Low Mark for Season

^he resources of the coun
try have built up the trade 
o f the town and the public im
provements resultinif from this 
wealth have largely been ap
plied to the betterment o f the 
town itself. This being true 
many farmers have come to 
feel that the townsman is sel
fish, that he seeks the major 
benefit from a transaction by 
fixing the price both on what 
the farmer has to sell and on 
what he has to buy.

It has been well said that 
the solution is to make the 
country town a real part of the 
country life and develop one 
program for the upbuilding of 
both town and country. The 
life of a town cannot be sep- 
erated from the country. The 
interest of town and country 
merge and cross. I f  the far
mers are thrifty, the towns are 
thrifty. I f  the farmers are 
unthrifty, the towns are likely 
to be dead. The prosperity of 
the farms is the soul of the busi
ness life of the town. The 
business interests, the banker, 
the merchant, the manufacturer, 
and all the rest must become 
alert to the necessity for creat
ing fair and adequate relations 
with the farmers in their own 
territory, in the interests of 
their owm greatest ultimate 
gain.— The Progressive Farmer.

Middling cotton dropped 250 
{K)ints to 28.75 cents on tl[»e 
Houston Cotton Exchange Mon
day, the lowest for the grade in 
more than a year.

The drop followed a heavy 
break in the futures markets, 
with losses ranging around 2 
Cents a pound. F'utures were 
weak on reports of better weath
er conditions in the belt., appre
hension o f coal strikes and re
ports of general depression in 
the cotton goods trade. The sell
ing in New York was led by 
Western traders and there was 
much selling by last week’s buy
ers.

The drop in Houston was from 
31.25, the point reached Satur
day on the upturn. The pre
vious low level was reached last 
Monday, when middling dropped 
to 29 cents.

Other spot markets were also 
quoted lower.— Houston Chroni
cle.

Notice to Cotton Growers

Our gin is now in operation for 
the season and we will appreciate 

i your patronage. We are well 
equipped to give you good ser- 
Ivice and will exert every effort 
to please you.

W. H. Holcomb & Son.
3t Augusta, Texas.

Big town styles are being 
featured in men’s shirts, hats, 
shoes and suits at Darsey’s.

PEP CAPS—the kind that 
have most style and give the 
best wear, all sizes for men and 
boys received this week at 
Darsey’s

Labor Agents Coming Here
Hunting Cotton Pickers

Hobby Proclaims Suffrage
Holiday for September 4.

Bridge-Beach Stoves
We have a big 

line of
Bridge-Beach

Stoves
Iron Beds, Mat
tresses, Springs, 

Dining Chairs 
Rocking Chairs 

Dressers

Big line of

We have ihem in all sizes 
SS to SGS

Now on display. Come and 
see them

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

■f •

Grapeland is being visited by 
labor agents from the west solic
iting farm hands to leave here 
and go west to pick cotton, offer
ing all .sorts of inducements and 
flattering promises to those who 
will go.

While it has been customary in 
in years past for a small per cent 
of the farm hands to make these 
yearly trips, present conditions 
do not warrant a wholesale exo
dus at this time.

The chief objection to this 
practice, it is pointed out, e.speci- 
ally by the farmers who employ 
lots of labor, is that it demoraliz
es labor all over the country, and 
many times these laborers leave 
their landlord in debt, after hav
ing had money advanced to make 
the crop.

Some excitement was created 
in Grapeland Saturday morning 
when two of our prominent farm
ers proceeded to tell one of these 
labor agents where to “ head in.’’ 
It seems that this agent arrived 
F'riday and he was immediately 
approached by leading citizens, 
and after the situation was ex
plained to him, agreed to go 
away without soliciting any labor 
to leave here. But Saturday 
morning he was seen giving a 
negro some money, presumably 
hiring the negro to do the solicit
ing for him. This enraged the 
men to whom he had given the 
pledge the day before and they 
proceeded to “ mop up’ ’ with 
him. This occured at the depot 
just as the south bound train 
pulled in and the labor agent 
boarded the train p. d. q., pro
bably a little quicker than that, 
and he has not been heard 
from since.

Two others were here from 
the west Monday on the same 
mission, but hearing of the 

I incident occuring Saturday, 
quietly moved on to other parts 

I more inviting.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 27,— Sat
urday, September 4, has been 
proclaimed & legal holiday in 
this state by Governor Hobby, to 
commemorate the passage of the 
suffrage amendment to the fed
eral constitution.

The governor in his proclama
tion, issued late yesterday, as
serts that Texas is entitled to 
credit for leading the way and 
making possible the enfranchi.se- 
ment o f 17,000,000 women 
throughout the country'.

Bailey Accepts Verdict
Given by Voters of Texaa

Notice Masons
Special meeting called for 

Friday evening, September 3. 
Work in F C. degree. All mem
bers are urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

By order of W. M.
It W. P. Traylor, Secy.

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 30.—  
In acknowledging his defeat for 
the democratic nomination for 
governor, Joseph W. Bailey is
sued the following statement: 

“ The returns indicate a decis
ive majority for Mr. Neff. I 
made the campaign from the 
principles of democracy as they 
have been accepted and cherish
ed for more than 100 years, but 
the result convinces me that our 
party in this state will no longer 
support those principles, but the 
people have spoken and I accept 
their verdict as the final conclu
sion of the matter so far as I am 
concerned.”

For Sale
My farm of 83 acres; adjoins 

property where oil well is drill
ing; also 1 fine brood mare and 2 
fine mule colts for sale at a bar
gain. B. T. Masters, Grapeland, 
Route 3. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kerr and 
daughter h a v e  returned to 
Grapeland from Goose Creek to 
make their home, and Mr. Kerr 
has his old position with Ken
nedy Bros, in the dry goods de
partment. W’e are glad to have 
them with us again.

Iron bed enamel makes the old 
one look like new. All size cans 
at Kennedy Bros.

Fats Defeat Leans

The fats defeated the leans in 
a game of ball last Friday after- 

'noon, and are very jubilant over 
] their decisive victory. It was a 
|a shutout, .score 15 to 0. Wal- 
I ton pitched for the fats and was 
in good form, allowed only four 

Jhits and struck out six men. The 
I leans tried several pitchers,
I starting out with Long, who 
I gave way in the sixth to Jones, 
who in turn let McLean finish 
the game. ’The fats simply out
classed their opponents at every 
point of the game and had only 
six errors charged up to them, 
while the leans made twenty- 
one. The features o f the game! 
were the playing of Lewis at first 
ba.se and Mangum, short stop, 
for the fats. The weather was 
very threatening and only a 
small crowd witnessed the game.

IDE SHIRTS

Mrs. Howard Anthony and 
children. Miss Alma B. and 
Chenault, left Tuesday morning 
for their home in Dallas, after 
spending a few days here with 
relatives.

Our stock of goods is complete 
ready for the fall trade. See 

when you went a bargain, 
ennedy Broe.

"THEY FIT"
To the man to whom a shirt is simply a shirt, 

Ide garments will make no particular appeal. 
But to the merchant or wearer who apprecites 
true worth in a shirt— quality and fit as well as 
attractiveness as expressed in pattern and 
cloth— no better value will be found than Ide 
Shirts.

UNSHRINKABLE NECKBANDS
The neckband's in all Ide Shirts are cut on 

special patterns by an exclusively Ide method. 
The materials are shrunken to the utmost be
fore the neckbands are made and remain true 
to size no matter how many times washed.

GREAT W EARING SHIRTS
The cloth used in Ide Shirts is always select

ed with durability and quality in mind and are 
rigidly tested for strength and uniformity. In 
tailoring, nothing is left undone to make them 
strong and wear resisting.

IDE SHIRTS 

are sold only by

McLean  ̂ & Riall
Î jQpkND ABU! liiidERCHANTS



Seiuiitivenes8 In Plants

It is an interestintf fact that The training received in Col- 
parts of various plants resjxmd lege will measure your business 
to external exciting causes very ' success. Therefore it behooves 
much the same as if they had you to think carefully and 
apecial senses and nervous ays- choose wisely the College in 
terns similar to those of animals, which you are to receive your 
For example it is well known that training. The college that has 
the pitcher plant, the Venus fly- proven to be a leader in educa- 
trap, the milk-wewl and other in- ting men and women for big 
sect-catching plants have flow- business for more than twenty 
ers or other parts senstive to years, a college with an interna- 
touch. I f  a fly, a bee or other tional reputation, students from 
inswts touches this delicately states, and seven foreign 
senstive part of the plant the countries, lOlH) enrollments an- 
trap operates instantly, making' nually with successful business 
the insei’t a prisoner to be leis- men at the head of it, is the one 
lurely digested and ab.sorbed as for you to attend, 
food. The action takes place The TVLKK COMMKRCIAI. 
very much the same as that of COl.LKGK of Tyler, Texas, 
some part of an animal’s body in .America’s largest busine.ss train- 
res|K)nding to an external stimu-1 ing university, has made itself 
lus, I prominent by turning out gradu-

With the oiH'ning of darkness ates in its six different courses, 
the leaves of various plants clo.se ' which contain over 35 subjects
up more or less. Then, stimu- 
lateil by the light of a new day.

from which to .select, who have 
achieved great success, some as

they open again to the normal Presidents of large banka, whole
daytime iH>sition. Kveryone : sale houses, oil companies, etc., 
has observetl that flowers are al-'at .salaries as high as $50,000 a 
so .sensitive to light closing their [year,
petals at night and opening them ‘ Our own employment depart- 
with the return of the sun’s ' ment secures good positions with 
light. In .some instances flow- successful concerns, for all 
ers are influenced more in this graduates.
respect by warmth than by light. 

In the tropical regions of
With our own copyrighted 

text-books, and the moat thor- 
America there grows a p'ant so lough, practical teachers to be 
sensitive that on being touched i t ! had, we give a most efficient 
folds all its leaflets in the same training, in the shortest time 
manner as in the dark hours of po.ssible.
the night. Sever;*! spwies ofj Under our contract .system 
plants pos.se.ssing this p*n uliar | with private homes, living ex- 
characteftstic are native to the I pen.ses are e.xceptionally low. 
United States but none of them (.'ur great saving in time required 
is ;ts .sensitive as the one indi-jfor graduation, through the use 
genous to the tropics, appropri-|of our copyrighted .systems, and 
ately callwl the ".sensitive plant.’ ’ tour low living costs, will save you

To the Men
Who buy inner tubes by guess

Your inner tubes are almost as important as your 
tires. Rut it takes a special skill — a rare skill — 
to build good tubes.

Miller stands supreme in this field. For 24 years 
Miller has built super-grade rubber goods.

Miller today remains the largest maker of such 
things as surgeons’ gloves.

That sort of skill is needed in a tube. Men may 
differ on the best tire maker, but they cannot differ 
on the best tube maker. That place is conceded to 
Mifler.

Miller Tubes
As good as Miller Tires

SMITH & RYANJ i

Layer on layerMilter Tubes are built o f thin sheets of pure rubber — surgeon grade. They are built layer on layer, sheet on sheet, up to the proper ply.Then each tube is tested for hours under air pressure to make sure it is air-tight. Yet these ideal tubes cost no extra price.If you will buy one ^filler Tube and watch it, you will always chug to Millery.

Tread
Patented

Canter tread 
■mooth, w ith 
auction cupa So 
firmly grasp wet 
asphal t. Gearad- 
t o - I h * ’  R o a J  
aide treads mash 
like cogs is dirt.

I.IVELYVIULE NEW.S

Livelyville, Augu.st 30.— Sun
day .school wa.s fairly well attend
ed ye.sterday, but .several were

The roots and .shoot.s of all|one-half the usual co.st of thor-jabsent on account of sickne.ss. 
growing plants respond in a re-,oughly etjuipping yourself for Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Dunham an 
markable manner to gravitation. I business life. This, together' jjjrth of
This tendency to grow in a dtfi- with the fact that you get the;
nite direction with Tcferonce to best and most thorough business! j  i i • • .
this force is known scientifically training, in a ('ollege widely and announce to their many friends

a .son.
Mr. Hen L. Keen suri’ ri.sod his

with Paul MacDonald and Ray
mond Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunk Smith 
visiteii Mr. and 5Irs, Je.ss Hishup 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. O, P. Brown is spending 
a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. ("has. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. ('harles Morris

as "geotropism 
ner not

In some man-i favorably known among business his bride. The marria.ge took

perfwtiy understood men in all parts of the country, 
gravity causes uneipial growth hould appea'strongly to you and j 
in the younger parts of growing stimulate you to immediate de-l

!place at Huntsvill^e at the Haptist
parsonage. Rev. Thonberry odi-
ciating. The bride is the

, I * daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Jimplants and this in turn causes cision. i „  r i> u i4u _  . . . .  . T> 11 • 1 'Harman of Richards, Texas,them to grow in the manner in rill in coupon and mail to the ru 11-
, . , ... -r 1 • 1 11 -r. 1 • hp wedding was a very prettywhich everyone is familiar— Tyler C ommerciaM ollege, Tvler, • tu, . K > . ’ 'Jiffjiiv. T ho li;

roots downward and stem and Texiis, lor free catalogue, 
branches upward. Vur«.. .....  ................ .. .

The main object of the flow
ers closing at night is the pro- ................ *..........
tection of the fvillen from being -------;------------
soaked and injured by dew. M oman .'■'Uffrage M ins
Most flowers either close their
petals and change their ixisition • . • i
when it r.vin.s— .some do both— «n(lt*r great prc.ssure from  of pink^ roses

in onlir that the pnxd^us pollen

affair. The parlor of the par- 
Isonage was beautifulyy dt*corat- 
ed. The bride wore a coat suit 
of blue tricotine and carried a 

; shower Imuquet of bridal roses.

the birth of a son.
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Dillard Haltom.

Misses Gladys Heeson and 
Gertrude Hale spent Sunday 
with Miss Rusie Brown.

Will Hold Cotton

Palestine, Texas, Aug. 27.— 
The bride’s maid. Miss Sachert, More than 200 farmers met at

_______ wore u beautiful g o w n  of the city hall Wedne.sday after-
At la.«t the legislature of Tenn- mes.saline and carried a ooon to discuss the markets and

may not be demanded or washed 
away.

A Profit that is Open

Mr. |Pri<’os of their products and to 
Keen is the son of 51rs. J. M. and 'fot better prices. An address 

10th amendment to the constitii- Keen. He is too well made by Joe Edmonston of
tion. giving nation-wide suffrage *^oown to all of us to need further Hio state department of agricul- 
to women. This makes ;p;, introduction, and you know the|lnre, and a resolution was pass- 
states and decides the matter. I w e d d i n g  doesn’t fo hold cotton for a minimum 
The senate voted for it 25 anyway. The happy pairl^f ‘h’> cents a pound, and cotton

arrived here Friday. They will i «  ton. !t was de-
be be here only a short time, f fn sell the sweet potato
when they will go to h o u . s e k e e p - through an authorized 
ing in the Jones School Hou.se ®frent. 

where they will 
We join their

Inve.st in coiii*tesy and yop as- 1. There was a hard and 
sure double dividends— gratitude clo.se fiyht in the house, with 50 
from the man you help and in- to 16 as the final result. Gov. 
spiration from the act of help- ('ox made the comment that the 
ing. No business is so great "civilization of the world is sav- ‘^°dimunity, 
that courtesy does not enter into ed” and that the women would .school
its plan of service: no man is .so vote to uphold the league of triends in wishing them
«b ie<-tcd that a kiml word does nations and all the Itemocratic long, joyous life and success in 
not ameliorate his condition. The rolicics. Senator Harding said , career, 
world has a hunger for civilty. that he and the Republician par-i Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hale an- 
Joubert once said. "When my ty welcomed the women votersinounce the birth of a (laughter.

in their new cajiacity as fuU-i Jack West o f Gainsville, 
fledged citizens. Te};as. is here on a visit to his

----------------- - I brothers and sisters.
The habit of "putting it o ff"  We are glad the boiuiuet (? ) 

has causes the loss of many livo.slwas appreciated by Mr. Mills. If

frienih are blind of one eye, I 
look at them in profile.” Jou- 
ber't wisdom does not exceed 
that of Emerson: "We must be 
as courteous to a man as we are 
to a picture, which we are w illing 
to give the advantage of a good 
light."— Holland’s .Magazine.

How (irapcland Voted

Heartbuni after a hearty meal money. Men who are good 
means weakness in the dige.stive managers should alway.s keep a 
organs. Prickly Ash Bitters! bottle on the shelf at home. Price 
gives them strength, tones up $1..50 pier bottle, 
the stomach and purifies the bow- j Smith &  Ryan,
els. It is a remedy that men use , ,
for such disorders. Price $1.50 Nest eggs 6c each at Kennedy

A do.se of Prickly Ash Hitters at|he will travel the Percilla-Lively- 
the first sign of indigestion, con-|vilIe road he will undoubtedly j 
stipution and kidney trouble'have rea.son to add a few morei 
wards o ff sickness and .save.s. roses to his bouquet and a few I

per bottle. Smith k  Ryan. Bros.

more feathers to his cap; sol 
many in fact, that it will look' 
like an Indian head piece.

W. J. Wilkins spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. (tam er; 
so did Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morris 
and M r and Mrs. Hub Starkey.

Earle Smith spent Sunday

The following vote was cast in 
the two l)oxes at Grapeland:

For Governor:
Hailey............................ 77 72
N eff .........................  115 100

For Lieutenant Governor
Johnson .......................  GO 62
Davidson ...................... 1.51 loo

For Associate Justice 
Supreme Court

Pierson ....................  I I 5 88
Hawkins........................  <Ji 7.1

District Judge:
Prince............................ 114 57
Bishop ..........................105 114

Torpid
Liver"Black-Draught it . in my opinion, the best liver medicine on the market,”  states Mrs. R . H. White- side, of Keota.Okla. She continues: " I  had a pain in my chest after e atin g- tight, uncomfortable feeling—and this was very disagr(^able and brought on headache. I was constipated and knew it was indigestion and inactive liver. I began the use of Black-Draught, night and morning, and it sure is splendid and certainly gives relict.”

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT^or over seventy years this p u re ly  vegetoble D reparation has been found beneficial by thousands of persons suffering from effecU of a torpid, or slow-acting liver. Indigestion, biliousness, colic, coated tongue, dizziness, constipation, bitter taste, sleeplessness, lack of energy, pain in back, puffiness under the eyes-any or all of these symptoms often indicate that there it something the matter with your liver. You can’t be too careful about the medicine you jike . Be sure that the name, "Thedford’s BUck-Draught.”  is on the package. At all
For .Sale

2 Jer.sey milk cows, both with 
calves. Will sell at a bargain. 

Ed Musick,
2t Elkhart, Rute 2.

____
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ROCK HILL NEWS

w ‘

Rock Hill, Aiitr. SO.— We are 
Klad to have a little recess in the 
rain, althoujrh it has rained so 
long that crops are considerably 
damaged. Everybody is tak
ing advantage of the fair 
weather and cotton is being 
gathered very fast now. The 
cotton crop in this community is 
be'ow the average. This, with 
the low price of both cotton and 
.seed, makes it look gloomy for 
the farmers. The farmers are 
to meet here Tuesday night and 
talk over the situation. It is 
thought that the interest taken 
here will be sufticient to .send at 
least one delegate to the state 
meeting at Austin.

A. L. Lowery of Nacogdoches 
was in this community la.st week. 
He is going to teach here this 
winter. He is apparently a fine 
young man, and we be'ieve that 
if we will co-operate with him 
we can expect the best school we 
have had in several years. He 
is just out of the Sam Houston 
Normal Institute, having been 
there for two years. He .seems 
anxious to .start to work, for he 
is intere.steil in rural schools.

We had a splendid prayer 
meeting Sunday night, and we 
have a right to expect at least 
as good one next Sunday night.

Newton Street man entertained 
the young people Saturday night 
with an intere.sting little party. 
People froom several communi
ties were present.

Most of the people of this com
munity are rejoicing over the re
sult o f the election. Some 
few, though, .seem to be a little 
quiet about it.

Lee Grayson has just recov
ered a pair of mules that he and 
others spent about a week hunt
ing.

Richard Street man is visiting 
home folks this week. He will 
leave Sunday for Houston to at
tend the teachers’ institute.

(]raton Street man has at last 
awakened to the fact that a 
pretty little saddle pony will 
take him there when a Ford is 
taking a vacation about two 
weeks in length.

G. W. Langham and family 
visited in this community Sun- 
(lav.

The new school house is being 
built now. We think it will be 
completed in ample time for this 
term.

D Will She Hand Him His Hat?

I
¥

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

FNION IK)TS

Union, Aug. .'10.— We are hav
ing .some pretty weather now and 
the farmers are busy gathering 
their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lively 
of Percilla spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beesow.

Mrs. Uallie Gaines spent Sun
day with .Air. and Mrs. Black.

Mi.ss (iladys Beeson spent 
Sunday with .Miss .Annie Le j 
.Mills.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bunk Smith 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Jess liishop.

Misses Julia and Luna Stock 
bridge spent Sunday with Aliss 
Bessie Kennedy.

A large crowd of our young 
people attended the singing at 
Salmon Sunday evening.

Union and New Prospect play
ed ball last, Saturday evening. 
The .score was and <> in favor 
of Union.

Walter Brumley is on the sick 
list this week. We all hope he 
will .soon be well aga'i..

Sugar Will Be Cheaper

Chicago, Aug. 21.— Sugar will 
be 10 or 11 cents a pound by Jan
uary, Rus.sell J. Poole, .secretary 
of the city council’s high cost of 
living committee, stated in sub
mitting the result of investiga
tions today.

The country’s beet crop will be 
from 30 to 40 per cent larger 
than any ever produced, the re
port .states, while the new Cuban 
crop will be about three times 
the 1914 crop.

PERCILLA NEWS

Percilla, August 30.— Since the 
boll worms have left us a little 
cotton to pick everybody seems 
to be bu.sy.

We have been having lots of 
meetings around here, but have 
not gotten many members. Rev.

Berry closed his meeting Sun
day night. We had a fine meet
ing, but did not get any mem
bers.

Since our last writing one of 
our best citizens. Air. Preston 
Lively, has died. He was nomi
nated for Sheriff in the July pri
mary. He is greatly mis.sed by 
his many friends and relatives.

Air. and Mrs. R. L. Rawson 
have returned home from a four 
weeks visit to their parents in 
Hopkins county.

Air. and Airs. Ellie Hendricks 
are visiting their i)arents. Air. 
and Airs. C. E. Jones and Air. and 
Mrs. N. B. Hendricks.

Air. and Airs. Jim Walling of 
Palestine, Ira Walling of Salmon 
and (piite a number of others 
have been attending the meet
ing.

Aliss Annie E»lge of Grape- 
land visited Miss Sullivan Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Ali.ss Coleman Daniels, who 
has been at work in Palestine, is 
at home for a few tlays.

Airs. Dan Dickey has been 
I cal sick for the past week but i 
improving now.

Air. and Airs. G. R. Sewell 
motored to Palestine Sunday.

NEW PROSPECT NEWS

Air. and Airs. S. R. LeAIay were 
here Monday. They leave this 
week for Cooledge, where Mr. 
LeMay will have charge of the 
school.

The wise .selection of a farm i.s 
vital to the .succes.s and satisfac
tion of farm life. Choosing a 
farm often means choosing a 
place in which to live and work 
for a life time. It is important, 
of course to decide wisely in buy
ing for investment, but in mak
ing a .selection for a home it is 
of double importance that one 
con.sider the various features 
that may have a decisive bearing 
on the farm business or that 
may affect the home life.

Rub-My-Tiam is a powerful 
antiseptic; it kills the poison 
caused from Infected cuts, cores 
old sores, tetter, etc.

THE U N I V E J i S A L  CAR
THE FORI) RUNABOUT— a perfect whiliwvind of utility. 

Fits into the daily life of everybody, anywhere, everywhere, 
and all the time.

FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY, it is all that its name im
p lies-A  RUNABOUT.

LOW IN COST of operation: low in cost of maintenance, 
with all the sturdy strength, depedability and reliability 
for which FORD CARS are noted. We’d be pleased to have 
your order for one or more.

We have about everything in motor car 
acces.sories, and always a full line of gen- 

. uine FORD PARTS— give genuine FORD 
SEVICE. See our .salesman.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
AU'THORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 

HUGH L. MORRISON, Authorized Salesman

ATKINSON BROS. Lovclady, Ford Service 
TOMME BROS. Ratcliff, Ford Service 

SHAW’S GARAGE, Kennard, Ford Service

New Prospect, .August 30.— 
We have had two days without 
rain and the sun is shining to
day, but .some |K*ople tell us the 
rains will continue until the 
.sixth (lay of September. We are 
hoping that it may hold up be
fore that (late as a great deal of 
the cotton and peas have been 
damaged by too much rain.

Mr.s. David Caskey, who has 
been ill for about ten days, was 
carried to Palestine today, for 
treatment.

A. K. Baker has had thri« 
sick children recently but all are 
improving.

Jim Alu.slck and "aniily and 
Airs. K. J. Alusick vi.si'-d rela
tives at PerciMa SaUir lay and 
Sunday.

Tom Brown and family of 
Center Grove visited at Leonard 
Parksrs .'Sunday.

.Alva ('a 'key who has been at 
FIe(.tra several months, is at 
home again.

.Mrs. Cora Box and family 
moved from here to Hill county 
last week.

Mr. and Airs. Jack Baker are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
pretty girl baby.

The sj)irit of unre.st has began 
to manifest itself in our commu
nity. .Alton Baker .sold his 
farm to Claude Brooks recently. 
Air. Baker then bought the 
farm owned by .A. M. Box.

Our young folks attended an 
entertainment at Newton S^n’ct- 
man’s last .Saturday night. All 
report a jolly good time.

Reynard, Aug. 30,— The sum
mer visitors have all gone home.

We have had no rain in two 
or three days.

The election being over, gues.s 
we will all get down to our knit
ting.

The election pas.sed o ff very 
quietly a t Daly’s. George 
Richards surely bears the dis
tinction of having voted in more 
places than anyone in the com
munity, having voted in about 
ten different places, and remem
bers his first numl>er, which was 
70, and cast his first vote iti 
Augusta.

Lots of cotton opened ye.ster- 
day, and we sure did covet the 
day to work but it was the 
Lord’s.

W. F, West and family, Mrs.
G. B. Kent and Hazel sptmt Sat
urday night in Cr(Kkett, return
ing home yesterday evening. C.
H. Beazley came home with 
them and will spend a few days 
on the farm.

We have had no army worms 
yet, but .some ru.st on the cotton, 
which is an advantage. With 
o|)en weather it will soon begii\ 
to move fast.

Me cannot dose without pay
ing our respects to the Bailey 
supporters. We are sure they 
look like a summer-time ’i)ossum 
forty miles from a ’simmon tree. 
We ought not to lose our heads, 
for that is where our brains 
ought to be.

Do That Better Advertising Now

You’ve let the picture grow in 
your mind of what your adver
tising will be like .sometime 
— when the signal is "dear track 
ahead” and you often feel saf(‘ 
in “ spi*eding ui).”

Well, conditions were never 
better than right now for utiliz
ing the best advertising you can 
conceive and producel 

j  That “ tap, taf), tap, I”  is op
portunity trying his knuckles on 
your door. tJet the signal.

Hogs M'antcd

M'e are in the market for go(Ml 
shipping hogs. Will ship a car 
about September 4. See us be
fore you .sell.
2t Daily Bros.

Renew your sub.scription.

We are proud of the confidence 
doctors, druggist and the pub
lic have in 666 Chill and Fever 
Tonic.
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Happine.ss

Printing
i/)I'VJ

To try to make all the people 
jjrosperous is good politics, and 
an effort in the right direction.

But do not hope to make them 
all happy by that means.

It can’t be done. Happiness 
is a spiritual matter, tied up to 
such things as duty *nd faith. 
It is consistent with privation, 
and though creature comforts do 
favor it, especially because they 
are favorable to health, they do 
not make it, and in excess they 
shoo it off.

Happiness is a .state of mind, 
affected but not determined by 
bodily condition. The great in
gredient in it is love.

“Ajax” Road Auto Tires aold 
by Kennedy Bros.

A re  You  in Need  of 
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There’s a Touch of Tomorrow
in What Darsey Shows Today

Tile (]uesiinn of wfiat Is proper to wear <!aii be easily decided by a visit to 
diis t̂nre. In every tepamneni vve liave on display the seasons latest 
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Simond Cross Cut Saws at the 
old price at Kennedy Bros.

Get ORIOLK flour at Darsey’s.
Darsey sells eiicht day clocks 

for five dollars.

Briiuf us your produce, Ken-; For Bermuda onion sets see 
nedy Bros. Howard.

I
Dar.sey’s STUDEBAKER W A-1 The dove season is open, .see 

GONS are here. : Darsey for ammunition.

Ford fan telts only 50c each Knee pads $1.00 per pair at 
at Kennedy Bros. Kennedy Bros.

Get your cotton picking KNEE Clewis’ new fall .samples are 
PADS at Darsey’s. arriving.

Men’s new fall felt hats as low 
as $5.00 in all colors, at Darsey’s.

Sanitary groceries at Kennedy 
Bros.

Olan Hines of Houston is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Traylor.

Men! They’re here! The new 
Stetson hats at Darsey’s. ' '

Miss Lois Porter of Tyler is 
the guest of Miss Lucretia Riall.

Select your .suit now from' See Darsey for shotgun shells, 
Clewis’ new fall samples. the Dove sea.son is open.

Connon Denson, who is work
ing in a barber shop at Oakwoods 
spent Sunlay with his family.

See the Aluminumware at Dar- Complete line of harne.ss and 
sey’s. leather goods at Kennedy Bros.

Winter turnip seed at Ken-: Those felt rugs at Darsey’s 
nedy Bros. are washable.

See those basket weave felt 
rugs at Darsey’s.

Mis.ses Melba Brock and Nellie 
Fergurson spent Tusday after
noon in Crockett.

Miss Mary Jo Kyle left last 
week for Gate.sville, where she 
will teach .school.

Plenty og 8 oz. duck 35c at 
Moore Bros., Augusta.

See the new fall .samples at Elmer Lee Brimberry left 
Clewis’. I Monday for Thalia, Texas, where

j — , . ■ ;he will teach school this term.
Mr. and Mrs R. H. Lacy of 

Crockett spent Sunday here with 
relatives.

STANDARDIZED

Mrs. Barrett of Huntsville is 
visiting Mrs. Claud Keeland.

Duroc—Jersey pigs for sale. 
W. W. Burrow, Phone Farmers 
Union. tf

W. D. Dickey, who is working 
'at Palestine, visited his family 

________________  at Percilla Saturday and Sunday.
See that new type “ Z” Fair-1 -----------------

banks-Morse Farm engine in our' Everyone concedes that Dar- 
show windows this week. ;«<’>’ «ells the best men’s shoes—

______________ , Florsheims of course. Be sure
Some bargains in homes in llo the “ Premier” .

You will find what you need 
in Ford parts at Hodges’ Gar
age.

town or farms in the country.
Howard Land Co.

We handle the best cutlery. 
For good pocket knives or razors 
call at Howard’s.

Miss Norma Hassell of Crock
ett visited blisses Dot and Thel
ma Lee Clewis this week.

Those felt rugs at Darsey’s are 
suitable for Parlor, Bedroom or 
Bath.

I C. E. Dockery arrived Sunday
______________ morning from Shreveport to join

i Virgil .Musick and Mrs. Wylie Dockery on a visit with rela- 
Ritchey visited at Huntsville
last Sunday. . I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

! If you’re going away to 
New Home Sewing Machines' .school or on a visit, you can 

on guarantee for 50 years. See get a good looking grip or 
us before you buy. Kennedy trunk at Darsey’s.
Bros. -----------------

-----------------  Wm. Hague is in a Palestine
• Harry Long returned to his i^anitarium, being operated on 
home in Augusta Monday after lor appt ndicitis last week. His 
three weeks in a .sanitarium at 

' Palestine.

B., sure the Stock Dip you buy is marked 

“S T A N D A R D IZ E D .” W e  carry the 

only two on the market

Prices in Cans as follows:
P in t s .................................................. $ .60
Q u arts .......................................................85
G a llo n s ............................................... 2.50

Prices in bulk:
2 p in t................................................................$ .23
P in t s .........................................................35
Q u arts .......................................................60
G a llo n s ..............................................  2.00

Druggists

To Our Friends and Castomers

Our b(X)ks are clo.sed to all 
alike until January 1, l ‘.»20.
Please don’t embarrass us by 
asking for credit and we w’on’t 
be forced to repeat this .state
ment.

.Moore Bros.,
Augusta, Texas.

I
Frank Salmon and M. S. Spence 

made a business trip to Palestine 
Saturday.

Everybody likes “ I.arapin 
Coffee” .so will you. Sold in 3 
pound full weight .sealed cans 
for $1.25 at Kennedy Bros.

Bargain”
Butter milk tumblers at 

each at Kennedy Bros.
oc

For .Sale or Trade 
The Grapeland Bottling Works 

and a Ford car. 
t f  W. A. Shaver.

Rev. L. J. Hands will preach 
at the Bapti.st Church Sunday 
Sept, the 5th. The public is 

1 cordially invited.

Mi.ss Lucia Painter returned to 
her home in Crockett Monday 
after several days visit with 
Miss Adabel Leaverton.

For .Sale
Cows and calves and a pair of 

; heavy young mules 
, t f W. T. Pridgen.

condition is re{M)rted favorable.

1 am prepared to do family 
laundering, (pii'ting, etc. Will ap
preciate your work. .Mrs. l.etha 
Roberts.

R. M. Brooks of Rock Hill com
munity brought us some fine 
sweet potatoes Saturday, for 
which he will please accept our 
thanks.

Th»r* Is more Cat.irrh tn this ssetlon 
of th* country than all othar dlaeasas 
put tofcthar, and for yeara tt was aup- 
poard to ba IncuraMr. Doctors prsscrlb^ 
local rtmcdles, and by constantly falllnc 
to curs with local treatment. pronnun<-ed 
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local dlsaaae. 
arcatly influenced ty  consUtutlonal con- 
dltlona and therefore requires constltu- 
tlonai treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a constitutional 
remedy. Is taken Internally and acta 
thru the Ulood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward Is offered for any case that Hall's’ 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials.

F J. CHENKY ft CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by I>rucKl*ts, T6c.
Hall's Family Pills fur constlpaUon.

Tti .Mv Friends

For Sale

Try a can of our new “ Larra- 
pin Coffee.”  Sati.sfaction guar
anteed or your money back at 
Kennedy Bro.s.

I take pleasure in announcing 
that 1 am again with Kennedy 
Bros, in the dry goods depart-

--------  nient, and wou'd be glatl to have
My place 8 miles north of aP of you call on me. and especi- 

Grapelaiul at a bargain if .sold at ally when you are in need of any- 
oiice. 55 acres of good .sandy thing in this Inie. It will bo 
’ •ind, well improved with a four a pleasure for me to serve you.
room bungalow house and a new 
ci'ib. For price and terms see 
I or w rite me, tJrapeland, Texas, i 
I Route 1 '
;2-t L. N.Lasiter.

W. E. Kerr.

Dove Sea.son Now Open

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kent and 
baby returned to their home in 
Woodworth, La., Saturday, after 
spending quite awhile here visit
ing relatives and friends.

The (love sea.son for 1!)20 open-
■ ■■ - - ----- ed September first with a limit of

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Anthony fifteen per day. See Darsey for 
and children of Longview visited guns and all kinds of ammuni- 
the formers parents, Mr. andiniTion.
Mrs. S. T. Anthony a few days | -----------------
thi.s week.

Charter Oak Cook Stoves have 
been made and in use for 72 
years. See u.s when you want 
one. Kennedy Bros.

Good looking, long lastfrtfe
men’s new 3 piece fall suits re-

. ,  ̂ , ceived this week at Darsey’s.
Am prepared to do all kinds t-. , , c*o- nn <• -______  ___^ _  They start as low at $3o.00 for

good quality.

Sewing

of sewing for women, al.so sfiec 
ialize in men’s shirts. Charges 
reasonable and satisfaction gu-| 
aranteed. Mrs. A. V. Davis, at | 
Grapeland Hotel. '

With us, an endeavor is always made to 

please our patrons and to promote their 

interests in every possible way, and it is 

gratifying to find that such efforts have 

brought their reward in the form of 

NEW BUSINESS.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
Graduate Pharmacists 

Superior Service

11 .
Crockett^.Texju

DcpondablUtf t
iS »ivea

Lost
Small log chain, between A. L, 

Brown’s residence and Hodge’s 
Garage, Return to Leon Brooks 
and receive reward.

F'ound
Pair of spurs. Owner may 

have same by de.scribing and 
paying for this notice. L. L. 
Wright.

Hogs Wanted

I will be in the market for 
good shipping hogs about >’ the 
18th of this,month and’ will 
ship regularly all during the 
.season. Be sure to see me be
fore you sell your hogs, t* > 

’ ■ t J. W. Howard. >

666 has nwre-iaiitatiaiiB than 
any other Chill and Fever Tonic 
on the market, but im one wants 
imiUtla«s.C ..They ..are:.’ dan- 

things in medicine
line.

I Mrs. Georgie Whitley returned
-----------------  I Tuesday, after an extended visit

For Sale with her sons at Ft. Worth, St.
5 passenger Ford, 1919 model, Louis, and her daughter in New

with starter. 
3t Sam Howard, Jr.

W ANTED— 100,00 split white 
oak staves. For prices and 
specifications address.

S. S. Pettus,
21-4-t

York. She was acc(K»mpanied 
home by her neice. Miss Mao 
Whitley of Ft. Worth.

(iet Out Your Artillery

The dove season is open. Dar- 
Grapeland, Texas, sey has the right kind of shells 

for your gun.
Mrs. Frank Montgomery and 

little Miss Erma Neel of Elkhart | 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs j 
T. W. Lewis a few days th is; 
week.

Notice— For Sale

Who wants a number one good 
Holstein cow giving milk now, 

-----------------  will be fresh again in February’ ?
David Caskey returned Tues- Also 1 Holstein male calf about 4 

day morning from Palestine weeks old, a fine calf. See A. B. 
where he hsd been with his wife, .Quice, Grapeland, Texas. t f
who was operated on Monday for , ______________
appendicitis. Hp, that j Cieorge Denny
she stood the operation w^l and ; Miss Louise Denny o f Crock

ett were at the chicken barbecue 
given by Miss Esther Darsey 
Monday night.

her condition as very ,, satisfac
tory. » Mrs. M. B. Allen, a rela
tive of Mrs. Caskey, also.accom
panied, her to the sanitarium.

.r
For all kindft'i>  ̂ io* uaki bot

tled drinks, such as soda water, tLa Grippe.
LaPerla, etc., you can get themjiMg that cMmce ike few 
• t  the’ icu hmne. > W »  keep 'em 
«oWt ) * a W,*Howard, o!

G66 cures Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Bilious Fever, Ĉ olds and 

It kills the para- 
I t ls

arimriaMdU-laaktlva and geacral

m

\
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The Connecting Link
between the locomotive and the train is but a two inch 

band of iron, but it pulls the mighty train over plain and 

mountain and carries the commerce of the Nation.

A  good bank is a connecting link no less im|>oi-tant be

tween your business and SUCCESS.

Couple your business to SUCCESS with the ser\*ice we

offer.

A War .'savings Stamp is a ticket 

on the "Get Ahead Special.”

Guaranty State Bank

Dallas Fifth in Point of In
crease in City Population

Washington, A u g .  28.— In 
point of increase during the last 
iten years Dallas stands fifth 
among the cities of the country 
over 100,000 population. The 
cities showing a greater percent
age of increase are: Akron, Ohio, 
!201 per cent; Detroit, 101 per 
[cent; Los Angeles, 80 per cent; 
Houston, 75.2 per cent. San 
Antonio is tied with Younj.s- 

[town, Ohio, for seventh place, 
i The record heretofore held by 
I Cochran County, Te.xas, for the 
‘ smallest iwpulation among the 
[counties of the country has been 
I beaten by Crane County, Texas, 
with a total population of 37.

I This is a lo.ss of 394 during the 
last ten years.

Other census announcements 
for Texas are: Knox County, 
9,240, loss 385; Cherokee County 
.37,633, gain 8,595; Hansford, 
County, 1,.354, gain 419; city of | 
Jacksonville, 3,723. gain 848. ]

Content

First, w o r k. N o  chronic 
idler can be satistitHl, for man 
was built for work. He finds 
him.self as he works.

The way he does his work will 
react on his spirits. No man 
who does shwldy work can enjoy 
it. If he is a cheat, a fraud, a 
slacker, the thing he is doing 
will look up at him and curse him 
to his face. The motive with 
which one does his work al.so re
acts. There is no contentment 
for the workman whose only in
terests is pay day. Quit look
ing at the clock. Work for the 
working. Then your work will 
sing for you, and no day will 
.seem long.

Next. play. Play is a pause 
in the music. It is not the whole 
program! it is merely the inter
mission. It enhances the pro
gram.

Take time to play. Of course, 
one should not neglect his work 
to play ; neither should he .so wor
ship his work as to leave no time 
for play.

While all work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy. all 
play and no work makes Jack a 
fool. There is no choice either 
way.

Next cultivate cheerfulness. 
People may look at the same 
sight and not .see the same thing. 
What do you see— only the blem
ishes? There are beauty spots. 
What do you hear— only dis
cords? There are harmonics.

Keep in contact with the sour
ces of {>eace. The brook would 
soon run dry if cut o ff from the 
fountain. It is a great thing to 
have peace that comes from 
tru.st. There is a place of holy 
quiet, of unconquerable calm, 
above the line of storm and fret 
and worry. It is there we find 
companionship with Him who 
says: "Let not your heart be 
troubled.” I f  we can keep un
rest out of our hearts, we shall 
find contentment.— Dr. James 1 
Vance.

Cash for Produce

We are cash buyers of pro
duce and it will always pay you 
to see us when you have any-, 
thing to sell, especially chick-; 

jens and eggs. '
itf J. W. Howard. ,

WHEN A CHECK ON THIS BANK
Ls handed out, the receiver knows it is as good as gold. .\nd 
the maker ha.s the .satisfaction of knowing that he stands 
higher in the business community by reason of having an 
account here. .Also that he has both a record of and receipt 
for his disbursements.

YOUR ACCOUNT LS SOLICITED

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

W. I). GRANHERRY, Ca.shier

' Everyone Understands a Smile ECZEHAT

Did you ever stop to think 
that if thou.sands of dollars are 
spent on tick eradication and the 
as much should be done for pre
vention of di.sease among the 
ile.struction of the pink bollworm, 
children of Texas?

^Ir. and Mrs. George E. Dar- 
sey and daughter. Miss Lucindy, 
of this city, and Miss Sarah Mac 
Crook of Crockett left Sunday 
morning for Pari.s to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Anderson.

Puts Pep into 
You

•

A  dish of our delicious icecream  
will revive your drooping spirits 
and put a world of pep in you.

Heat is no respector of persons 
and our pep producer is no re
spector of heat. Try a dish.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST  

Let Uft Fill Your Next Pretcription

j Two children, one French.and 
one Italian, met at a steamboat 
landing where pas.sengers were 

Waiting. Each hold its mother 
by the hand, at the .same time 
looking with curiosity and inter
est into the other’s face. Pres
ently one of them began smiling 
radiantly. The other respond
ed and put out a dimpled hand to 

I smooth the cheek that leaned to
ward jiim. The two babies 
were friends at once.

‘Everyone understands a smile’ 
.said a lady who was looking on, 
and the .sentiment was re.spond- 
ed to by more than one bystand
er.

We often speak of being mis
understood even by our nearest 
and dearest; but do we smile 

I enough? Each heart speaks its 
own language, a speech foreign 

jto ever>’ other, but smiles full of 
{good w’ill, of .self-forgetfulness, 
jof serenity, are a universal lan- 
Iguage that explains, harmonizes 
[soothes, communicates, draws 
; hearts together. Why do we 
; not smile more? Thus we would 
{become better acquainted with 
I each other.— Selected.

DENTIST
: Ortice over First National Bank 
I across from depot
I Palestine, Texas
I OlTice Hours:

9 to 12 1 to 5

C. C. O F F I C E R
Veterinarian

{Telephone the Goodson 
I Hotel or Drug Stores

Money b«eli without quent-on 
If HUNT'S  0nlv« lalU in th* 
treatment of ITCH, KCZBMA, 
R IN O W O S M , T E T T E R  or 
o th e r  Itching skin diocaoeo. 
T ry  A 79 c to t box ot our rink.

WADE L. SMITH

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Millar & 

Berry’s Store

Harle Adams KarU' Adams Jr

IkJTCMJ
Money haek without qoeotion 
U HUNT'S  Solve folio in the 
treatment of ITCH, KCZRMA* 
R IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
o th e r  itching akin diacaeee. 
T ry  •  79 cent box nt our rielb

WADE L. SMITH

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys at Law
Crockett, Texas

Otfice in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

— - ---------j

Patronize Our

I

Advertisers
T h e y  a r e  a ll  
boosters a n d  
deserve your  
business.

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles o f 
Houston County.

J . W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

PEOPLE OF OUR TOW N

Behold th« C1ao>7 Loafer with a ro- 
mlcatlng Fag parted to hit Lower Up, 
waiting for a Oood Job to Torn Up, 
when ba Is going to Blow UUs Hick 
Town. As ha Noochalantlj Poaea 
against tha (Agar Claae, trying to Look 
Ilka (Tlaranca X. MarthmaUow bat r»> 
aambllng (n>arlta Chaplin mor% ha’s 

for ttM X. CL la

THE M AN  W H O

“Bags at the Knees”
Neglects his True Personality

Let us keep the “bag” out and class you with 
the careful dressers.

SUITS M ADE TO ORDER  

High Class Cleaning and Pressing 

PROM PT SERVICE

O l e ' w i s

1̂*

t
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Southern People Are in Arms 
Against Bears of Cotton Mart

Selling Printing 
From a 
Price List

It is not so many years ago that it was thought impossi
ble to sell printing from a price list. The great movement 
among printers in the last ten years in the cost-finciing 
field has changed this.

R. T. Porte of Salt Lake City, Utah, has gathered data 
from every part of the United States. He has taken the 
cost systems of the large and small shops, country news
papers and city catalog houses, and has averaged them. 
His work has been printed in a volume called the Franklin 
Printing Price List. This list gives the lowest possible 
price on nearly every kind of printed matter at which a 
profit can be made.

The Messenger has purchased the lease rights on this 
volume and will abide as nearly as possible with the prices 
as listed therein. W e  have checked them over carefully 
with the prices we have been charging for various grades 
of work and find they are very close.

Hereafter when you order printing from the Messenger 
job department, the price will not be a hit-and-miss affair, 
but a scientifically-arrived-at price, fair to both the buyer 
and the seller.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 28.— “The 
I Southern people have risen up in 
 ̂arms against bears of the cotton 
market. They will not permit 
themselves to be made a door 
mat for the .spinner and manip- 

’ uiators of market prices,”  said 
D. E. Lyday, vice-president and 
general manager of the Texas 
division of the American Cotton 
Association, in reference to the 

; conference to be held in Dallas 
,Stpt. 1 on condition of the cotton 
market. A  strong delegation 
of farmers and bankers from 

'each county in Texas is urged to 
be present at the Dallas meeting 
by Mr. Lyday. “ I have full 

jconfidence in the business ability 
jof Texas people to meet the pres
ent condition in cotton trade in a 
systematic and business way," 
Mr. Lyday said.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

TH E  ST.VTE OF TEX.AS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greetinj?:

Good Reading improvements have more than 
doubled. This year a total of

Did you ever stop to think that 6.38 million dollars is available. 
You are hereby commamled to sum- advertisement of the home the federal appropriation o f 2G7

publication of this citation once in merchants in this new.spaper million being divided among the 
each week for four successive weeks|make it a better newspaper? i48 states. Rack in the early 
previous to the return day hereof,, in ; Well, it does. Advertising i days of the republic the people of 
some newspaper published in y «u r ! PROGRESS— and CON-1 the states were afraid of any-
county, if there be a newspaper P“b-1 thing that looked like too much
lished therein, but if not, then in the' - i - i * ! - . -  e j

county to ..id  it.u.t.n County, proKre.8 in koep.n|j centralisation of power and
where a newspaper is published to a p -1 >'ou abreast of the times, of all they disliked the idea of the fed- 
pear at the next rcRular term of the ;that is new and desirable in foods , eral government building roads, 
district court of Houston County to be ; clothing, home supplies, and , as it was too suggestive of the 
holden at the Court House thereof >” 1 comforts of all kinds. i Old World system of military
Crockett on the fifth Monday after the , tp^ches economy through roads. This “ national road” is- 
first Monday in September 1920, the ^ . i_ 1 . 1  • i. • i**.* i*
same bein^ the 11th day of October mforming you where the best! sue was prominent in politics for
1920, then and there to answer a peti- i prices may be had— becau.se a long time. Congress, early 
tion filed in said court on the 3rd day ,economy is not only in the mere in the last century, appropriated 
of March 1920, in a suit numbered on saving of money but al.so in the about .seven million for the old 
the docket of said court No. intelligent spending of it. “ national pike” running west

'* ‘ hrouKh from Cumberland, Md„ but there
dcndant, said petition alleging that the knowledge gained in knowing was .so much opposition that the 
plaintiff was lawfully married to de-iyou live as other folks live; en- grants were stopped in 18.38. 
fendant in Houston County, Texas, on joy the things they enjoy— that Now after nearly a century, we 
or about July 23rd 191(5, and continued same advantages, find Uncle Sam again coming to
to live with him as hiii wife until i worldly the rescue, and the states are

when defendant left plaintiff without comlorts IS written in the ten.se anxious enough to get the money, 
excuse and they have not lived togeth- j lines of our merchandise adver- >V hich shows that G. Washington 
er since; that defendant failed to pro-1 tisements — A N D  IT ’S  W’E L L  and tthe other fathers were a full 
vide for plaintiff or her children, butl^yORTH R E A D IN G . I century ahead of their time in
would leave home for weeks at a advertisem ents i this as in .some other things,
time; that defendant cursed and, , , !
abu«;d plaintiff and called her vile "6  soon realize that, they cam -----------------
names and after leaving plaintiff, i"o rk  to our advantage just j f  you fppj bad; if you are 
wherefore plaintiff sues for divorce, j as much as to the merchant with j “ blue,” tired and discouraged, 

Herein fail not but have you before ! something else. I without apparent rea.son, vou
said court on the said ^ I  Then the HOME-SPENT Dol-|need Prickly Ash Bitters, the
r e \ t n r e r e ^ T l w t g \ "  W  y l  h : "  starts its pepful journey I  system purifier. It restores ac- 
executed the same. , amongst we home folk.s— every I tion in the torpid liver, cleanses

Witness V. B. Tunstall, Clerk of the I one of whom has the develop-| the stomach, helps digestion.
District Court o f Houston County. 1 mont and growth of this com- 

Given under my hand and seal munity at heart, 
said court, in the City o f Crockett this \ ________________ _
6th day o f August A. D. 1920.

V. B. Tunstall,
Clerk District Court, Houston County 
(S E A L ) Texas.

By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

Road Con.struction Increases

Rub-my-Tism is a great pain 
killer. It relieves pain and 
soreness caused by Rheamatism, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

During four years operation of 
the federal-aid road act, which 
was originally intended to estab
lish and maintain post-roads, 
the “ 60-60”  basis o f its operation 
has been so successful that road

drives out gas and fermented 
matter in the bowels, and brings 
back the fine feeling of strength, 
vim and cheerfulness w’hich only 
men in perfect health enjoy. 
Price $1.60 per bottle.

Smith & Ryan.

See that new Fairbanks-Morse 
Cm v i engine in our show windows 
this week. Kennedy Bros.

Our Honor Roll

This is “ harvest time” with 
the Mes.senger. A large per 
cent of our subscriptions expire 
in fall of the year, beginning 
with September 1. I f  the price 
of the Mes.senger is retained at 
$1.50 per year, we must collect 
every subscription at its due 
date and in advance. Plea.se bear 
this in mind and let us have your 
renewal when it is due. We 
thank the following for their 
subscription:

Grapeland— Sam Howard Jr.
Route 1— Zay Bean.
Route 2— Mrs. Emma Whita

ker, John Mason, Mrs. Lizzie 
Whitaker.

Route 3— A. U. Streetman.
Route 4— H. I. Luce, Clarence 

Turner. ,
Omaha, Neb.— R. H. 01m.sted.
Alto— G. B. Cutler.
I.g)ngview— E. L. Hiroms.
Crockett— C. W. LeGory, D. 

Anderson, Route 1.
Augusta—Jim McLean, D. P. 

Fergu.son.
Salmon— J. M. Garrison, Rev. 

C. A. Campbell.
Oklahoma City— Lewis I.ea.
Dalla.s— Mrs. M. C. Watts, 

Geo. L. Payne.
Elgin— Rev, R. L. Brooks.
Port Arthur— B. F. Hill.
Jay ton— Bert Owens,
Troup— Mrs. Willis Goodson.
Elkhart— F. I). Denman, J. 1.. 

Dancer.
Dixie, I.a.— A, M. Woodell.
Gatesville— Mi.ss M a r y  Jo 

Kyle.
Palestine— S. P. Shivers. (By 

W. D. Dickey.
Thalia— E. L. Brimberry.
('olored— O. H. Wat.son, Grape

land; Henry Brown, Ben McDan- 
cy. Route 4; Jim Webb, Mineral 
Wells.

For District Judge, Third Judi
cial District:

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson County 

For State Senator:
I. D. FAIRCHILDS 

of Angelina County.

For County Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS

For Tax Collector:
C. W. BUTLER JR.

For Tax A.ssessor;
W ILL  McLEAN

For Treasurer:
W ILLIE  ROBISON

For County Attorney:
EARLE P. ADAMS

For Sheriff:
P. T. (PRESTON) L IV E LY  

For County Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER

For County Judge:
N AT  PATTON

For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
ED DOUGLASS 

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 

For Public VV’eigher, Justice 
Precinct No. 5:

C. E. L IV E LY
For Justice Peace, Prec’t. No. 2: 

JOHN GALE
For Constable Precinct No. 2. 

ARTHUR HOLCOMB

^  W ebster’s  
N ew International
DICTIONARIES are in u*e by buai- 
ness men, en g in eer*, ban ker*; 
judge*, architects, physician*, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, hy »ucc€M*ful man and 
women the w orld ooar.Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides 
the means to success. It  is an all
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
I f  you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make daily 
use o f this vast fund o f in form 
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Tam il. } 7S0 Pas*s. 
MHH) illustriiflofis. PlatM.
.Vl,(KMK;e<Hinipblcal Subjects* li.OM 
Blograpbliiil fcntriM.

Regular and Indit-Pspcr Editians.
Write fompe^
ttnro pMMs illuatrAtionss 
etc. Free, a 
ect of Fucket Mftpa il you 
name toia 
paper. •

G . & C
MERRIAM

CO,
Spri.gb.td, Nasa.

Tells How to Poison Boll Weevil

Knowledge That Pays

Knowledge is bought by effort.
It takes time and money to ac

quire it.
Bot)k lore makes a man learn

ed.
Knowledge of current events 

makes his opinion respected and 
.sought.

Exiierience makes his services 
valuable.

And what does advertising do?
It adds to his knowledge.
It keeps him abreast of the 

times.
Advertising teaches how to 

get the most in value an enjoy
ment at the least expenditure of 
what he has learned.

'The newspapers are a tjiie- 
and-ink university.

Read the advertisements regu
larly for knowledge that pays.

The first complete discussion 
of cotton boll-weevil control by 
v.se of poiron has just been i.s- 
sued by the United States De
partment of Agriculture, as De
partment Bulletin 8 7 5. A 
deal of information on the u.se of 
powdered calcium arsenate for 
controlling the boll weevil has 
been previously issued in frag- 
mentar>- form from time to time. 
All of this, together with recent 
improvements an d  develop
ments, is brought together in the 
new bulletin. Not enough 
copies are available for unlimited 
distribution, but any person dir
ectly interested in control o f the 
boll weevil may have a copy free 
on application to the United Stat
es Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C.

Paint your plows and cultiva
tors with De Voe’s implement 
paint before you put them away. 
For sale by Kennedy Bros,
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SALMON NEWS

Salmon, Aug, 30.— The singing 
we had Sunday afternoon made 
us all think of bygone days. 
Many visitors from other places 
were here and our good friend W. 
R. Campbell, was with us.

Miss May Bell Murdock and 
Mrs. Lorine Salmon visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Starkey Sunday; also Miss Ima 
Morrison.

Misses Ima and Mary Jane 
Wortham have retunied from 
Rusk, where they have been at
tending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Guice of 
Grapeland were among the visit- 
tors here Sunday. AKso Misses 
Luna and Julia Stockbridge.

Revs. Ben Morrison and W, J. 
Starkey made a business trip to

W AN ETA NEWS

Waneta, Aug. 30.— Bud and 
Earnest Barnes of McKinney are 
visiting Fate Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hendricks 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lively 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Hendricks Sunday.

Dayl Sutton of Georgia is 
visiting his brother, A. Sutton.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Hendricks Monday, 
August 23. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harrington 
spent P'riday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jap Shertield.

Miss Dolly Jones has been

UNION CHAPEL NEW'S

Union Chapel, Aug. 30.— Rev. 
Jim Lively is holding a meeting 
here, only preaching at night. 
He delivered a good sermon Sun
day. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Lively and children.

W'ilburn Smith has gone to 
Jayton, Texas.

Mrs. W’m. Marshall and child
ren of Rusk spent last week here 
with relatives, returning Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Goolsby of Ephe
sus spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. G. W. Weisinger.

Misses h'lora Marshall and 
Jessie May Chandler spent Sat-

Rusk Monday.

To Shelter Cotton

Much loss is sustained every 
year in the Southwest for lack 
o f shelter to protect .seed cotton 
after it is picked. Although 
building materials are very ex
pensive and labor very scarce 
and high this year, growers 
should not take risk of the 
weather by leaving cotton un- 
protecteii in the field afer it has 
been produced and picked. At 
present prices cotton is too val
uable to lo.se, and enough could 
be saved in a short time by bet
ter selling prices to enable one to 
build shelter.

Plans should be made to take 
better care of cotton after it is 
picked and l>efore it is ginned 
and al.so after it is baled. No 
one need decieve himself that 
buyers, .spinners or speculators 
lose in handling damaged cot
ton. TJhe grower^ whether 
through carelessne.ss. neglect or

at .Alto several weeks.
Mrs. Eula Harrington spent 

several days with her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wright, last 
week.

Albert Rich and Mi.ss Clara 
Jones of this place were married 
.Monday night. Their many 
friends join in wishing them a 
and happy life.

visiting her uncle, L. Middleton, ;urday night with little Mi.ss Irene:
Weisinger. I

Little Miss Edna Lou Martin 
spent the week end at Grapeland. j 

Rev. W. R. Campbell will fill 
his appointment here the second j 
Sunday in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Owens 
who have been visiting here for 
some time, have returned to their 
home in Jayton.

Quite a crowd of young peo
ple attended the singing at Wal
ter Owen’s at Lone Star Friday 
night.

Mrs. Roberson and daughter 
attended sendees here Sunday.

Otis Herod of Oak Grove visit
ed in this community Sunday.

Ira Murdock and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Skidmore.

You are dead right in demanding that every one of your 
dollars bring you one hundred cents worth of value when you 
spend it.

That’s what we GUARANTEE you—a FAIR  EXCHANGE

We keep on hand at all times a stock of the purest and best 
to be had in

FRESH MEATS

We guarantee that every pound of meat you buy from 
our store will return you the full value in life-giving energy.

If you want to be sure to avoid waste, buy your Meats 
from us— they’re so good you are sure to eat everj’ ounce—  
too good to waste.

CITY NEAT MARKET
T. W. Lewis, Prop.

At the Methodist Church

We will have our regular ser
vices next Sunday. Sunday 
school at 10:00, preaching at 11 
and again at 8 :00. We invite 
you to any or all of these ser\'ices 

J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.

l.and Owners Left Woeful Wails

The Board of Equalization, 
composed of the Commissioners 
Court, Tue.sday witth solemn 
faces .sat and listened to the 
why and • wherefores of the 
di.sconsolate landowner. Only 
a small portion of the landed 
value of the county was assess
ed at a higher rate, but many 
among the small group stood on

District Judge’s Race

The Messenger has been un
able to secure the vote of Hous
ton county in the district judge’s 
race, although we made several 
efforts. No one .seemed to know 
anything about it, due to elec
tion managers failing to turn in 
their reports promptly.

From the returns at hand, Mr. 
Bishop has defeated Judge

Anderson county—
Prince ......................... ....1877
Bishop ........................ ... 2662
Henderson county—
Prince ........................ ....1057
Bishop......................... ....2754

stockinged-feet and with uplift
unavoidable circumstances, like ed hands swore by all that wa.s i Prince, incumbent, by a majority 
Jones, “ pays the freight.’’ Lo.ss jrood and holy they were being estimated at from 2500 to 
is always charged against him. discrimmated against, and then ^3000. Following is the vote in 

If there is anything uncertain some. Mr. Equalizer would ask , Henderson and Anderson coun- 
here in the Southwest it is the a few questions, look out of the.ties: 
weather. V\e may expect window and yearn for the woods 
weather, but we nevr know when which loomed .so quietly in the,
it will be good, and we can gen- distant perspective. Mr. Equal-; 
erally de|>end upon its being bad jzer fully knew he had disturbed 
occa.sionally.— harm and Ranch, a harmle.ss looking hornet’s nest, j 

- - - -  but boldly swatted, parried and;
C laude S{>ence of Post City is maintained that he was legally i 

visiting relatives here and at within the bounds of reason.
Latexo. Protester would get mad 1 ---------

' ■ ' and offer to sell his land to Mr. Houston county boys in
J. E. Pate ha.s .sold his cafe to Equalizer for the amount at cavalry at Galveston are in 

Bill*Keen, who took charge this which it had been asses.sed. Of reading matter. Collect
week. Mr. Pate and family are course .Mr. Equalizer was broke magazines you have
moving to Elkhart, and after around the house and -bring
visiting relatives awhile will go peaches. There would be
west Te.xas. ....... ___ _ lw e  will see to it that they are

forwarded to them. Al.so any
one desiring to contribute cigar
ettes or smoking tobacco, we will

, , , .send that too, and the boys will.“•quare, plead with some

Hens Fail to Lay; Judge |Returns from 229 Counties
Pronounces them Roosters Give N eff Lead of 73,333

“ He guaranteed that in three] Returns on Saturday’s pri- 
months they would be laying |mary election from 229 coun- 
eggs,”  sputtered E. T. Wynn as j  ties compiled by the Texas eiec- 
he pointed to nine handsome |tion bureau, show: Bailey 168,- 
White Wyandotte chickens par-1685, N e ff 241968; Davidson 
ading the attorney’s table in dis- 179,229,Johnson 155,33d, Haw- 
trict court the other day. kina 137, 658, Pierson 187.075.

“ I want to know how these As comparatively few votes 
birds could ever lay,’ ’ he pursued, are yet to be heard from and

“ It would indeed be a remark
able feat,’ ’ conceded the judge, 
for expert testimony in the case 
had been that the nine “ hens”  
were roosters.

“ It seems you have been de
ceived. I ’d advise you to take 
them back and demand your 
money and the co.st of their feed 
while their sex has been develop
ing under your observation.’’ 

Refund o f $17.25 w-as demand
ed by Mr. Wynn, who said he 
would take the advice of the 
judge.— Portland Oregonian.

The Lowly Peanut

Reading Matter Wanted

only 15 small counties have not 
been reported, several of w’hich 
probably held no elections, this 
is the final compilation by Texas 
election bureau until the com
plete returns for all counties 
are received.

The vote in Houston county 
gave N e ff 1356 and Bailey 604.

Social Notes

The Bu.sv Hen

i some talk and Mr. Landowner' 
•..(•i.Id leave the court hou.se, andj 
poing out into the great expan-1 
iivene.ss of the surrounding'

kind-The Southwe.stcrn stales when
compared with other states of . , , , • . . appreciate it

_______  , . . hcurte<i friend to take a club and,
gently kill him and relieve him
of his great burden.some ta.xa-
t'on. The Board is wondering

the country. pro<luce much less 
pou'try than other states. Ac
cording to the 1910 census, which 
is now quite old and which
figure.s will soon be revised in ac- , , ^ .
cordance with data for the 1920 anyway.-Delta Courier.
census, we have the f o l l o w i n g ------------------
statistics relative to the value of 
poultry on farms.

Iowa stood first in the value of

I

Take Care ot Cotton Seed

, , Many farmers are taking their
.vhy ,om , people want to ow n,^„,,„„ „

; better price, and the Messenger 
has been requested to warn farm- 
iers against a possible loss of 
i their seed by heating. It is

Brief and Pointed

It is easier to make love than pointed out that being green, 
poultry products with a total of to make a living for two. ]the seed will easily heat and soon
$12,270,000. Mi.s.souri ranked Don't put o ff tomorrow what ruin unless they are spread in a
second with the handsome in- you should have done yesterday, 
come of $11,371,000. Illinois You see real life in the streets, 
is third with an income of $11,- and not on the stage.
607.000. Ohio is forth with an Few women have nerve, but i 
income of $0,533,000. In these those who have are nenuer than 
estimates we find that Texas is men.
tenth in rank wih a production We refuse to fall for that 
of $4,807,000. While this enor- gland and pld age stuff, 
mous wealth coming from so You can’t know too much, but 
many farms, it is neverthalesf you can say too much

cool place and allowed to dry.

la Dead Anyhow

much less than Texaa fdrmh 
could produce and perhafM much 
leas than they are now prod\ic» 
ing.

We like smart people, but not 
thoee who just act amart.

If poaalbla, keep out of cook 
and out of debt.

The Representative chronicles 
the doings of subscribers and 
non-subscribers alike but we 
would rather write the obituary 
of a non-aubacriber than any
thing else. A  man who will live 
in a town year after year with
out aubacribing for the bojBie 
newspaper la dead one anyway.

The peanut which was intro
duced in this country fifty years 
ago with the pink lemonade of 
the circus, has risen from its
humble position of that time to | ^ ^ "J  ____
one of high commercial impor
tance. The value of the crop 
in the United States in 1919 
was $80,000,000, and we import
ed 140,000,000 more. The rap
id rise o f the peanut is due to 
the demand for vegetable oils 
to take the place of animal fata.
The peanut is composed of about 
50 per cent oil and 25 per cent 
protein. On account of the 
ease of its production it offers 
a splendid opportunity to far
mers living in the “ peanut belt.’ ’
It is forecast that our peanut 
crop this year will be 40,000,- 
000 bushels. Alabama comes 
first, then Georgia then V ir
ginia.

To Win Success

The trouble with a great many 
people is that they are not will
ing to make present sacrifices 
for future gain. The tools for 
self improvement are ail at your 
hand. Use them. I f  the axe is 
dull the more strength must be 
put forth. I f  your opportuni
ties are limited you must use 
your energy, put forth more e f
fort. Progress may seem slow 
at first, but perseverance assures 
succeM.— Orison Sweet Marsden 
in Chicago News.

Mrs. J. M. Ellia and baby of 
Crockett spent laat week end 
here with gelktivee. Mr. Ellia

_________  _______  eiUU up AH returning
Fox Lake (W la.)— Representa- home ih tl^  Afternoon.

At six o’clock last Thursday 
evening, a number of Miss Ada-' 
bel Leaverton’s friends assem
bled at her beautiful home for 
a six o’clock dinner, honoring 
Miss Lucia Painter of Crockett 
and Miss Lois Evaivs o f Georgia. 
The table was adorned in the 
center with a cut glass vase of 
beautiful dalias with covers of

Leaverton 
serv’ed the dinner, which con
sisted o f six courses. The dain
ty hand emblemed place cards 
that were given as souvenirs 
were found at each plate.

A t eight o’clock the young 
men arrived and the guests were 
ushered to the picture show, 
w’here an enjoyable evening was 
spent. A fter which the girla 
returned home with their hostess 
and spent the night.

Miss Esther Dar.sey entertain
ed Monday evening, honoring 
Miss Lois Porter of Tyler. The 
table was placed on the law’n and 
a sumptuous dinner of barbecued 
chicken, sandwitches, ice tea and 
cake was served.

“ Young man, I understand you 
wish to marry my daughter. 
What are your prospects?’’ 

“ Well, though I have not been 
nominated for the presidency yet 
I am editor of a newspaper.’’ 

“ While I admit you have a 
chance in that way, tell me of 
something more material and 
immediate.’’

“ I have ten bundles o f print 
paper— not simply ordered or on 
the way. but right in the house 
and paid for."

“My boy, you’re a wonder, 
take her and b# luippy"— San 
Saba News.

663 quickly raUavea CoMiipa- 
tkm, BUUoaMMM, La« af Ap^ 
UU aai Haa4ackM> 4m  ta lW- 
pM Urar.
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